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0n }ionriay, r,1'hen t?,le clearii:":t up ;t-nci so?;er:ing u-r: \.,Ja.s ta,king
n-lona
a* ]-l'ra
,-ru
lrang:e Cate, :-liar:a a.nr'i Zuphie went for a walk to
u'.:v
Prr/-vu
siro"tch their lei1s anci l-oolr at ihe -Lea"ninli, t*tte::ed .tlence.
Quite b"rr cha;*ce the;i iratnened to .1iave a aeir of cutters ea.ch on
thenr:, althoueh they rea11y hati no intention of dolng anything
exeept look. Fut, unbelievably there was a pi.ece of eomparatively
undamaged fence, and not a eop in sight. The temptatton wasf
too great. ftrt came the eutters, &nd in no time at all a large
hole appearedi then a po11ce ear. Iiana didntt see the poliee
and strolled away into the woods (or so she said). Ehe story
we heard back at the gate was that }iana was last seen running
like hell vrlth a large policeman j.n hot pursuitl An;nara.y, Iiana
and Zuphie got caught, had their bolt cutters talcen from them,
and bler€ drlven to llewbury cop shop. fhe ride was not pleasant
as the security guarrls kept throwing open th.e windows of the
vehicle, holdlng their noses and comrlalnlng loud1y and rudely
aborrt the tsriel11'tist and how the whole plaee si*n,. becar:se of
them. This didnrt please }j-a.na at all, hut she pras even more
horrified rghen Zu'phi+ i;ruttereri "that tt:ey vrr:rrl-* he,rre to trlrn
out ther:: roclcets at thr: reCeptlon desle . lior,,i }iana is a irery
wel1 bred ai:d brought trp J/oune; vr,orrian and keeps certain functions
a,s prirre.te as possihle, so ihi:.t mo:r:ring; urhe:l sne h.ai to change
her tainpon, she did in 1n tire privacy of her ?,.ender, a-nci
wrapled tire u,sed one in a g:r:ea.t wad of tissues, an<i lef t it in
her nocrret to dispose of in the shit pit at her l-ei"sure,
Tinf ortr.rns.telSr ghs h;re-l either Sorgotten all about it, or lrad not
found the tirr,e to Co ttiis, so "qtlo realiseii tha"t Lln"1e-*s skre could
er:iecute e. srrift slei.,sht o:l }:ancl , a.11 those u:npleasant reriia:rks
a.bout. tfilthy wojlrenr andrnrl;e11j-esr ii;or-rlri be seen as true,
Tn the police statior: she ani Zupl:ie were told to tr.lrn orrt
thej-r nocirets. i't 3reenhe"",=l lom,';;on \^Jorlen do not walk s.bolit with
ha,nd h,ags r B.',rrj il:e-r:ef or:e poc':-ets are inclined io .,ecom.e ra.ther:
ch"lttered. iia.na horroi.,ged, Zt-t'i:,hiets ,eloves (s}:te o:rl-y tri",,d mittens
vrj.th no ii'i:r:ers herself') put t]:eit oEr .qhoved the ofiending ohject
inside, re rove,l i;h,'; gloves from he:: .}::rnd s, ::.nd l-e it ;11oves and
1:idCen te.rrlon sho-..ed lrp one fin.3er, ofi 'b?:c desk. Tt took quite
a lona time to ernnt;r irer poclretrq end each iter.r l:ar.j io he entered
hy the ofj,'icer. Quaniiiier.r o ' tis*eu.es, stri"ns, penknj-fe, two
tea.ba.p..s i unuserJ ) 1,,i ts of ;;.:.p€Ir, ,!enci1. , tvro tar',rpons (unused ) ,
monelr, etc, etc. Iy this :lime sne u;as Frettiniq qulie t:oli a.nd
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actually

asr..:ed "Lo

have tlie two ciea:l ta-iii..;onq i^,acri, i:ut tirere
wa.': st:111 the n::ol,lem o:l the o L}:er one in tire grove, riLe
piclred u,p ti:e.qlo',res, fiddl-ed a hit with triem:fo.r, a noirierit,
ext::a.cteri the iain.no:r, hia it in her po\d ernpty poc,,;et without
heinir ,seen, ani put the glo',res ba,clr on the cou.nte::. The officer
was *eusni,i;ioi]s, ',ricked up the gloves and tried to Eet his large
hnnG into them, and r,rhen he found he couidnrt, askerj a trtrpc to
check the.m. she made some funr:y sort of rema.rk about rwas he
frightened that a mou$e would iump out, r but of coi;r$e found
nothing in thern. The officer then asked }iana to read the list
carefully detailins her belongings, but she told him he had
forgotten tD inelude ttre two tampons. very seriously he added
them, and then she slgned the rist.
signing anything took rather
longer than usr:al as lliana hacl given her full neme as }iana
Greenham . r.........,
anil it takes a bit of thought to renenber
to adrl that $reenham in the middle.
To adrl to these complications Zuph-ie was going th.::oi.reh -bhe
sa- e prccedr:re hut hari not 55i-ven her proper rra.:xe a,$ she r+anted
to qo home to i:*urope foy,llhristmas anc return to En.,land l-ate::.
She ha,d a.lreariy neen arresteci .oej'orer $o t?ri-o iirne ca.ll-ed herself
sonethinq like iiriyfey Irimros-:e and }iana kept fo::t-etting a.ni]
addressi.ng her a-s zu:l:ie, then changing it to ;thirle}r. :t must
tra.ve caused a lot oi confusion, but etrren more sio r1,ras the fe.ct
that tne policy o-i #reenha-r',r r,riomen is, r,,'i1en arlrestef give 40
infornation exceut ne,rlre and. e.ddress. Iii:.na- .for-rnr:j she couid not
dc this 6nd inforned us it was nervollaness that made her talir
a1l. the tir:ie. the tolc th.e police ahout her farnilli, her rJivo:rce,
th.e f a.ct tirat he:: nother e.nd s j ster: had i_roth been arresteC, and
shou-]d sire a.dinit to nreviot.rs cfflence"g againnt tl:e :'OI fence at
Greenhan: etc etc" The police ltot r:rett;- bored rvlth a.11 ti:Lis, and
vrhen sire \das actua.lIy ?:ej-n,q eharged , she lqaij we rned that there
vras [ot r:ruc]r sna.ce on thr: cjrarEe sheet, so she lsor;]-d ha.ve to
lreeP her reas;on ocr Oan:aEing the irence ver]. strort. *iia:ta thouSi:t
for L rrorri€ylt ani then at cictai;ion spee.j sa-i,j, ,r cut ?,, large
: tne
..
hOle in
fence tO inal<e ea.sli acCeSS fO:r o-bners. t ThiS wag not
a pcpl:lar staterrient to rnaLce.
The wor:st part of the after:i:oon wp-s rr:hen }ia.na. and Zuphie
were shut awa;' in separe.te celis. rie,na f elt v€rl:" 1ow u,,ith the
forrr r',rall.s hla.nlc1.1: lookinE at her, Lru.t ishen she exanineri tt:ern
rather more cl-ase)-rtr, she ior-rnC t,,at oti':"er Greenhi:.in l,4rornen had
-neen there and scratched rressalr-'e$
ancl na.nes all ::ound. T,e se hrlti

qls
to a certaj-n. extent'neen scrubhed out, but ma.ny were made and
cut with a. si:arF imnl-ernent, a.nc i.irere just ier;.i1-.1e , fhe only
tool tha.t }iana had rshich ivou.ld. make any irnpresslon a.s ttre
netal end ef her }:ootlace, so stre r"indi* it, and seratched f Il
was h.ere t , anrj f el-t muchr $:ore cheerf ul.
?h.e inverview with the insuector was a f iasco. .Iiana
was sti1l ver:v- chatty a,nd dirin't be?rave in the itray that he
expected or r,ve"nted. ?o make raatters worse, his wif e nhoned
and ljiana enjoyed the one sidesl conversablonr, particularly as
she wes H& o1-.viously listening with :nuch interest, so he
iurned his chair :r:ound half l{a.yr talked as *qoft}}r as possible,
and screured his body an'J 1.e4s as far :lrom her afi pos=i}.,1e.
,tg the conversation hr€rrt oilr emba.rra.esrnent oozed from ever:y
pore.

'!frn sorry Itl1 be a hit late toniilht."
t:Ye,q, yodre right.tt
(fn:-s was obviously in arls'der to
ouestion abou.t $z,eenham $.Iomen malting him vrork 'long hoi-rrs.)
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s 'ilor suppe:'?tr ;theer-fu1 rroicei

?tlheesy mince? :.'ut f Conf t like titat if its the sa,me as
l-ast tine. f tolrl trou f Cidnt t lilce it then. " G"loomy volce.
tt-1t.reI1
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long as its not the
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f expect f r 11 like it.
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i:y rloubtful vo'i ee.

(At this point }iana was ternpted to leap to her feet, grab
f,he phone from his ha.nri and tell th.e v;if e she shlu-ldnt t pllt
i-rp with such critici*m and treatmerit from a n'ian. Come and join
the women and get llberatedl fts a gooa'thing she resisted the
te;n,otation, as I cantt think wha.t th.e c?rarge for lnciting lrrives
from inspector husbands r,rou1t1 be, but Ithin.li the sentence uould
he ve::y tong.

)
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' ttH'ell, f 'luontt be all that long. *onrt forget to unhitch
the horse." Enri of conversation. l{e turned s.nc faced }iana
a,galn.
rrho lri

+ abou.t uniritching the irorse was a real pu-znT* .
Apart from hering a coded iressa,a"e at rshrch the :iiind colrld ho,ggle'
(u,as the wife meant to Cress ull in drag as the ha.c'lr ha.lf of a
horse?) "',,fa.s it 'to ask her to oper ttre Pa.rage door? 'l;iad he
real1y g,ot a horse tha.t heerled unhitc?ring (in tne pitch da.::k?)
-L r+v
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clues as to the ree,1 meanin:i wor:.ld he nost wel..corne.
Eventually }iana and Zuprrie were released after a date had
been fixed fo:: their court ca$e. r should mention one other
rather ludicrous i:appenlng. Iia.na had made a complalnt during
her hours of ca.ptivity about the beh::.vour of the security
guards r,iho hari amested then. she didnrt cio it in the norn:al
way. 3he sta.ted she uas fur1olis and nohod"lr shor;id have to pr.lt
up with that sort of verhal r:buse. She would'*,'rite to the
nevlspaters ar:ri iell- them a.bout. As a matter of fact she had
rcet Jill Hweedie on13r the aay .before a::ro vioulri cont:.ct her
qt this point Zuphie r.;ho i{,*.s on}y half listening
aboLrt it.
io the tirade, piped up an,l :tated tha.t stre hari actua113. slent
i+ith" "rill 1lr*reedie the niqht i,eforg, then saic ch r:o, wrong Jill.
f donf t think the police a.i }rewbur;r enjoyed their afternoon
rorith }iana. anC Zu::hle, ar:i:.t iimes f can unoer"stand. rl"rhlv
Greenham Wonen are not nopular with everlione.
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29th }ec 81 lst Jan 1984
H1r arrival coincided with a rneeting rounttr th.e camrr f i::e,
riiscrrssirrg a press staterert to he ni;t out Lhe next day. fhe
i;asieP$Sh*9**"s t'hat at tbe Oranse Gate a#cr* "e1,c00 had been
recei"ve<i in doneti,:ns ove:: the ihristna.s per"lodanri wirat should
t:e oone r,vit'rt the norrey? lhere were about 20 women in the,qrorln
and aftez'ou:lte a long tj-rne when each lroman ha.d a chance to
have her sa.;r r+ithout inter::uption, the irrajority rel,t Lhat
*kE a nercenta.qe of the rrlone.y ,ghoul-rl gc to wornents group-c
world wiCe. A re1n, f e1t -f :tat colrrt costs, pr.rblici t,v, pos La{e,
anrl ge.r'rer-al living ucr-r1d eat into the cash recej-ver! very or-ri"ck13r
rgithot,tt girri.ng ffir, Blt,&S, so,fle thor-rtht tliat lhr:istnas was the
or1trr time wten rcorre]/ hr&s receive<i in anli quantity a.ncl ::eninderi
the grou'o that la.st sumnier thel;' were so short of mcney at
{}reenha.m ti:iat the of f ice ccu.ldntt a.f ior:ri to senri out letters
as:linn r-n:r heJ I f ox' IritDre. Tiiese points were 'se11 thrasiied o,it ,
anri apa,rt from anlrthing else, now tlre.L i}:e iele,nhone tr:ee was
1n opera"bion, il.-'llysrrha;ri r,vo;nan got fls,cperate'for cash, a call
to sr"tpnortive,woiren woulcl *qurel-.y r:aj-se more. The details of
the staternent were worlcerl out, gian said tha,t she would very
rnuch like to atlminister it, and 1de agreed that it rnust not be
seen or thought of as charity, hut sharing. ?he oppressed
grouns coulrl be in this country or anJrwhere else in the wor1d,
but hig organlsations such as 0xfam wrtrulrdnrt be considered as
too much much money was wasted in admin costs. 5A7( of money
given to us wa.s also agreerl orrn and the next morning the
staternent was vritten up, once again as a gr"ol.lp effort, and
was taken to the tlress conference. Tt 1s quite interestins to
note that not all the wo'ien frorn other gates agreed r,vith wh.at
we had done, ss they felt it ma-de the Sifferent gates too
autonomous, hut accepte<i tha.i we had tae rl.sht to do thi,e if
The ot?rer gates ha<1 a mrirch nore Eeneral
we felt like it.
sta.ternent about the strug-"1e at Greenham wittr. the Government
and nolice whi ch is .rettlng
less af te::
""ronr.-3"pit't*{ir.,
21 j,"ears af tu neace ca'nprtreinr there. It also staied that tlre
ea.rn'cs i,{i11 go on against milita.r'jrrx hases in this cou,':t::y, and
also to increase 1j,nks i^rith wolnerrs struggle to end onilresripn,
pre.ir-rdlceo exrrloitation and vi6lence thrcr,rqht the rvorld.
la.ter that evening some of the women went off to iell the
ot?'ie-r ,qetes urhat r,,re nroposed do, and afte:: a tr-Ei-{ilpFpr, cooked
by u"iranda arC ml.rself , a, srrnup of us sa.t ro,;nd a.n,J continued the
rlrscr;ssion. f have l'elt ror^ a lone time that -rer:rrhan Xomnon

tolL_
vrere more than just anti.cl'u.i.se, and the u,,omen
',,'rho,so ihere are there ior mo::e than juet titat one re*.son.

peace

car?]'os

*his time the discussions on opnression and also class priv&laqe
anonr h,ornen j,^.rere bror.t,s1ht up a;rain. anrl a,!,ain. Ierhans f just
harrentt heen there l'efcre vrhen these rliscussions toolr'01ace, or
is it tha.t now Lhe::e are so man-v tdorer coninq io trreenham'rom
diffle.ent hacl"rrrrounds an<1 count::ies tre.t this sort of talk
is more comron anrl re].evant? '{omen on social secur:ity a}}o
se.;r 11"11 thei:' ]irres at the camas a.re so ruch easier tharl
-rrroiierl the;y knov,, who have to st::tt61e'1e fo:: everlrthing even in
this so-cal1erl ',,;elfare state Lha.t we l-ive "in. iiome said that
they v,rere definitel-r.. t.'etter off and 'nad iar: better: anC more
luxur*v ti,,p* food tha.rr ihe5 would ha.ve if they Here at home. ab*4
l,ife 1s reaIly easy ther:e eompaxx& even t/ith. the cold,*nlt\*'JJ'*'
and those o.f us irom privileged midrlle class baclr,p:rounds had
no idea iror,r terrible real grlncling porre::ty can 1je fo:: wornen.
Then the ouestion of cololtrecl l.roilen came Llp. A lot of those
at the Crange Ga"te that niq.ht were from London a.nri tnanlr
heloneed to w.p.nerr ts e:rorips there. *he.1. 6s6 tried at times to
ma.ke conta.ct'w-i tlr coloureci t{oine: in tl:eir areas, but on the
rghole he.C not heen verl,r -quccessful. Someone a"dnitied that 'her
sroup, qui-te witout thinking, ha.d sugrested that two group,s
-et together for a Soei,l evening, and sairi that the coloured
qr un cor.:.ld n'r: the cate:'ing for it: TIot a polular .sugi,:esti-on,
*kg.and!he.e-v.eJ:inger:dedirpwithrnlhite1do:neno,ryHtis
which rrft.rtes conts"ctd irnr"',ossib1e.
this so,.t" ofi
llleise said that she w;rg on her ov/n in liebbiets bender and
1coult1 put my thlnqs in there as there was plenty oi room.
$he did have the most awful co1ei, but as alrnost everlrone I
kneu, in neal haC rlu. f deciclerl a f ew more gerrs vtouldnri
matter. l''ost of the resitients r.^.,et:e there inclur'ling I''largalet,
Rehekah, Xian, fi(Lki#, -tuth, }enny, etc etc and }riranda-. I Cid
co]1r ess tro rr:anl'a that T cor-:ltlnrt remeni-,er a word tha.t she t d
told me last tlme T was the re when rre rnient f o:: that walk on the
Corfinon. I lcnew that she nad l:een ci:o$s with me and th*t was
a1"1. She said that she coulclnrt renemher a 1ot atrout it, except
that she harl relt tetter fo:r talking to me l.ike that, Anyr",,ay
r.,ie lar.rghed ahot,tt it and decided that it didnrt natte:r'. 9a11y
was min havi"nE a coun.ll-e of weeks holiriay at home, an.d }iana was
exnecteC l:ut i^ras not ttrere y*t. f tolC them f hati written up
f
lllarnr s stor,rr ahout hei-ng aruesterl anci th*;,' as'ied to hear it.
was very relieved tnat titey enjo;red it, and tcllri ine that T must
iro on r'ri:iting about the Ora.n{e Gate and hapcen/inirs and stories
^l
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tg far as they knewr no one u,as doing it in,ruite this wa.y.
we had some mulled wine, and two \'/onen of f ered to ke*p the
nisht wn"tchr os they saitl they were floing off home the next
day a"nd could catch up on sleep then. fhis watch is long and
boring, and a.1*o uses up a lot of firewocd, but we all feel it
is necessl.ry in case they try to deploy cruise during the hours
of darkness. The instructions for the watche"r^s are rather
complicated, hut the mai.n fhlng is to be on the alert and rou$e
eveY':'one.

that it wan tirne r wal"rred the
perimeter fence. Illne n:iles ls quite a 1o*g:,n'ay and in the
end twaffle wo$anl..-,rafrfff*[ia*e to ,il:o tosether and set to the
Blue flate at 2pm for the press confer:eyrce. EtEe-,e]ffi-we dldnrt
leave untll ahoi-rt L2, as we l'elt that a lunch/broa1,:fast was
t'hc hest nort of meal to r"ave. .4.ctua11y in the end Jan took
some }:eer and sa.ndwich.es wita.irer and we ate these while watchins
soms solCiers make a new carr;p for t?temselves -i"nside the fence.
I don't thlnk theJr liked i,eing looked &t, but
plenty of
"#:t'ffi*
that to contend with @.
The first part hetween
the CrangerYgllow,and Green g;ate,* wf;ls very mutidy anri a lot of,
halalcing on bltn of wocd, and flenerally slnshlng along rather
s1ow1y. We only ntopned hriefly at the maln ga.te. fhey ha.ve
Tn the nornins T decided

visitors and people the::e all the tirner w€ didntt intrude
too much.,LFy the tlrne we got to 0reen g;*.te ure needed a rest for
a.whlle and sa.t by the fi-r",:' and talked about the dif "erences in
the caflps. fhern it is qulet and neaceful and ; told them ahout
the territrle noine at Orange with ttre soldiers shouting r,t11 the
time and hurling stone,s at ihe benders to r.eep us awake. Pkry
Sreen $ate has its prrllomn too, the nolriiers use lourJspeakers
to shout to keep then ilwa.ke, and as the hend ilr$ are vsr,rv
scattareri, thb orlC em::ty one has been ',ranrJalised, l:ut whetl:r.er
h,y the -!:roops or vigilante ;flroup,s no one 1s sure,
$CI many

werdrver$ pleased kyxtkir at one polnt to flnri that i"or half
a dozen panelr or sor ther:e was no fence up at all, just posts,
and a ]-ot of soltllers lnside t'rie ha.r:bed \'iire ,
There seemed to be quite a lot of walklng to the Turquoise
$ate, hut there were only a couple of tents there and we rather
pas.*ed it wlthout realisins where we were, and soon af ter t1lat
we rer,iched the alue Gate. }ots of wcmen standing eround after
the pre$* conference. Cf course we',risr€ rather too late for it,
but we staped and tal:red for a while and I saw some f'rlends J
hadnrt seen for a while. I shnuld nention that srtmewhere on our
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journey we met up with B"ose, who was photo;::ranhins and
sketehinr as she went. She is a painter and told us she hact
hitchhiked down froin Shef "ie1d on her own the rlay l',efore, something
she,hadnrt done for years. '$e tallred qui.t* a hlt about
c* joining for*es on a hook and she was inturested in the idea. *"
>
I
3y thls time lt wae after 5, and we had only come half
w&y, so,fanrRose and f went on to the fndigo Gate where there
was nothine at present, but talk uf setting up a camp the next
day.

At the Violet #rte it

nice to meet farola again, and
so we stopned and had a. coffee with her and then the ta1l }utch
women appeared, fhey had been making a hender over the road
on the eommonr &s the strip of ground by the .fence is only a
few yerds wide. This time they had core by car with another
Xutchwoman, and were planning to stay a whi.le.
Then on to the Red Gate where Jules Y**ltrrirrg. T,,tromen
there were also in the prcces.s of rnaking another bender, so
the whole H*gg iu well surrounded. It is rather cold and bleak
on this side of the airfield with the narrow winding rmumfr .road,
I do think these are the gates which wil--l- L;e evicte d first, &s
there are not really enougi,'women livine there to do much
about securlty. f also think they could have trouble with
1oca1 vandals, althoueh on the whole it is the Main Gate which
txryrkls.attention.
attracts most #e
Tt r*as getting dark by this time, sot on home to
the Crange Gate. lose carne with us, and when we got there I
founrl there was room in a bender for her if she wanted to stay,
and the,e welle plenty of sleeping bads and hlankets around. I"Ie r
stuff was back at the main gate, but bhe had a 1ot of walking to
to that night to get.bhere. I thini< we all thre,li felt we
h;l,d,achdtlved scmething by the walr<, and it certainl)r gave rne
a new perspective on the size of the air hase, and a"1so on
how mqch dal,age had been done to tnat fence. fifost of the pa.nels
have hetn damaged, $o"me only slight1y, and some very severely
in{eed. There were.practically no police on the outside, and
the soldie:rs on ttlel$ide looked young, hored, and pa*&*ar coldl
,{ctua"l1y it haql heen a. masuificent d*y, l.lnost like spring .
The hellcoptern no longer fl{*Ja.round all dry, which l,uas per'haps
the tieeest relief of all. f should mention that durinir our
enti-re walk'n'e b/ers escorted hy at least one soldier on the
inside. I{e had hls rsallrie talleie and acconpanied r$r reporting
in when we stonped, and then we were sort of thanded overr to
the next man on his beat.
was

0::igine)"13r r hari wanted my son l,'!arlc to take rhotos for fi*r
hut he deciried tr"ktl c:]*d not come to 0reenha
anri it *ourd he even wor$elf*ffi
photos. 0f
{roul"so he was qu:te r}gh!, but f hadn't thoughi of it in quite
that way he 'ore fre meirT'sl*.e4,-it.
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L'uring our hours away, more women had arrived anri fione,
The porluletlonx cha-*ges all the time. Then a gro'ip came frori
another 6ate and sa.id there were goi-n:r to he slide* and &, talk
at the $rl*nds x{eeting Souse in Newbury, a"rid all luho wanted to
eome were welcome. T decitied to wait as I wa.,$ expecting T,iz and
Ililary to turn up. $upper was o::gani.sed, coffee, and later on
nore rnulled wj-ne. I dldntt rea11y feel cold at Greenham at
all this time, but it was in.beresting to note that the london
\{omon were the ones less ahle lo cope wj"th the wind and cold
air. ryhe smoke rounrl the camp ]ire was as problematlc a6 ever,
but I find if you sit down 1ow on the groi;nd it ie not nearly
so i:ad. The area round the flre l0* ls well sheltered by wind
hreaks and they rio help to lreep the winri away, ht.tt the nmoke
tends to swirl a'round inside rather badly.
I{ilary anrl T",in eventually turned t;p, and lr;c]ti1y the;r had
had sup,CIel? on the wayr &s by this time there was none lef t.
irila.ry found the smoke alnost lmpossi i-le to hear as she had
conjunctivitis , so they rleciderl to *1eep in thelr car that
night. -he women who had gone to the slide *iro* cane baek and
sairi tha.t 1t,had been very good inder*d and the lteeting House had
been packeti out with it very appreciatrtve crowd. f went off tc,
hed quite soon with rry 'hottie' and Oleiserwho by this time was
swisglns qr.rantities of hot water and garlic and obvi*usly
feeling pr.etty rotten. fhere mus".b have been a change of
sol-rjiere lnsi,le the fence, &8 thim lot we:'e much quieter, and
ear.ly 1n the morning f heard one of thern reading out lond the
iroti.*es nair:ted on the i,Onders, and he paused when he cali:le to
-r{is
the ane that *a.ld teverl,r six seconds a child die*$'.
companion made a re:rark a iloment later ahout how we fisutd spe1tr
'wimm1nr, but at Leas't the;rr didntt sho:-lt and 6ettx hurl stones
at us.
we cleared up in the morninf; antl then I tried to read a
hit of Yanit.rr trair, but its harri to;loilcentrate with $o much
goi::q on round. llelse and Jan both wanted to catch i;he bne
0abre111e xN* xamte* to tlo no$e
Jcloc:c coach €*e**#HHr,***
shopplng, so I agreed to take them to Thatcham a.nd Set some
mi1k, hread, etc, &$ the shops would he closed for a couple of
da.ys. 0n the whole the people of Thatcham seem to accept
rm sti11 conscious of the
$reenha.m women qulte we11, &lthor:gh f
wood smoke smell on me when f go into a wern shop. T made a
phone call in a box with no door, and Gabrielle and T went back
to the Gate.
T{1lary was sittins in thelr ca.r, her eyes still very

tol(
ta,r^p.riAlz
far as she was concerned.

painful r $o the camp fire was d"+ as
We talked for a while and had a beer, then f deeided it was
well past ]unch timer s0 went anti got aome food. "At that
mornent one of the tall }u*tch wo*len turned up and sa.id that
her frlends haci heen aruested as they were helping to set up
a new cainp at the fndigo Sate and police were n:aking arrests.
We all lept into car$ and rushe<l over there. Two benders were
helnE made On a very rnudd,rf patch of tgrasst verge, and a few
wonen were standing a::ourrd, but more anri more arrived within
minutes, antl ,soon we were linking arms and singing' while
from oyer the road members of the flewbury and Crookham Solf
llub looked on i.n hor::or. f was very temr:ted to iqo over there
and bppl]' for mernhership, hut I hadntt got my hanrlicap certificate
wi.th me, and didnrt think under the circun:stances l wor:ld be
verlf welcomel Hy handicap of 7 would he a good ent::y there,
anri all tire women ulere longing for me to try. Perhqps a.nother
time I wi11.
Apart from builtjln.r the henders, sorne wo$en were **qgt*fu
a small tiitch with pick and shovel ln the awful stony ground.
ft apnea,rs that there is some b]'law r+hich states that if a
fer:ce or ditch are jolned up r:ound a tiwellin$ it is much harcler
to evlct, the riuthorities have to Eet proper permlssion. It
seems very odd, and we werenft sure how deep the ditch should
be, ei.nd in reality all be duga was a 1itt1e gu11ey about 6 or
9, inches deep. irTever ninC.there were so man.1y' women there, the
,police didnrt want trnui:'le with a crowd d$ps$t$$, so we
went off after a while, although the decision to have the party
at the vellow Sate was altered to this new camp, $0 that it
wouldntt be left too empty.that'first night.
?ack at Qrafifrg Sate we had another cup of cof f ee, and
*
dec.irieri what to do that night. Fiargaret and felt that we
would 'rather stay where we were. We had to have a presence and
watch at that Sate, and lfm a Iaw a.biding cltizen who <loesntt
like to drink and drive, and anlrwil.y a llttle actioi:' in our
area would keep the neo:.rity f orces on their toes. Hargaret
seid she haii been for a f^SFErrw:llk to 'j.nd out what the policy
on apests wAs, and how man;r police were around, but she hadnrt
hari much joy, a.nd would l go and check. We1)-, l went off towards

theRedOate,anddidn'tmeetanypoliceatallrandonlythe
odd huddled soldier on the inside with hls walkie tal:tie at the
read;r. l stofned a few times, and fldclled with the fence, hut
no on Came near me, so l reported bacl<. f tlidntt want to get
arrested at that point and miss the party.

rol?
llood was bei.ng prepared, the wlne was starting to f1ow,
and many more tregul-arst and newcomers hati turned up. Zoe
and her daughter sreeted me in their normal polite way, and
Iianars sister, triona, and their nother had comer so I was
askeri to reari }ianat*", story to them and everyone tkexar #Gr
Ilanalvas not well, but T gave them the copy of the story to
give her when they went home, with my 1ove. Srancis from
l{orthern frela"nd and Jenny the actress, decided we hadnf t got
enough drink to last the evening, so we had a whip round and
they came back quite soon urith lots more wlne, and also, they
sa.id for me, a bottle of $len Flddick to see the new year ir1.
I{y ood, what a partyl We all agreed it was di-fferent, rnuch
hetter than dressing up tidily and singlng Auld lang $yne , then
not knowing what to do, or even worse, watchlng the never ending
T? trash.
Although it wa.$ st1l1 some way off mlCnight, llargaret
thougirt t.,at she and I ought to take a.nother wqlkr so T collected
my cutibers, and off we went. Sbout the only person we saw was
a poor little soldier all on h1s own. IIe wa)s terrified of us.
Tf ltd shouted tSoor 1oud1y, f think herd have run like hel1.
as it r,vas we as1rs6 him where he W$**fffi$ ane hB"**9fre#a1es, so
we told him we were sure that herd prefer to be home and would
he like a ciqarette. He did say that he didnrt smoke, so rde
did a blt more unravelllng in front of him and went back to the

f,ire.

off to Avebury to see the STew Year in
there, and :$ome to the party at fndigo, but about 2A of us were
left with the Glen .Fiddlck and part.lr spirit. At about midnisht
(give or take a mlnute or two) we rushed to the Gate, sang and
da"nced, a.n<1 of course I stoori on my1:ead, very conscious^. that
the,holt cutters in my pocket were slipplng rather#AHtowards
the grr:und . T rea1l1r mus t learn to behave 1n a more restrained
w&Y, hut not yett, and 'rertainl-y not at Greenhaml .A.part from
other sonss we did sing Aulde lang Syhe, but the Oreenham Women
songs cane over much better.
After a while FTarga.ret, I and a few others.,tho rght we
ought to':heck tha.t damn fence aqainr so strolled off in twos anri
threes. rhere was very lrttle activity inside, so we did a
little more danage, chatting aLl the while. Ilre discussed what
a lorrely nleht it ldars, anrl the stars, and how ni.ce it was to
be in such goocl company etc, etc , h;ut by ihis tine we were all
rather tired and a little drunkr $o having wlshed the troops
fiood nlgirt and a hap::y new yeer hre went back to tP the eailip fj.re$ome wonen had gone

,

to

liilar".,' and liz overe 6oin*i to drive home -:hat niqht, and
as llehbie , wh ose bender r had heen sleeping in, was there, tr
had swa,pped places with ^abrlelle, and there were three of of
in a very srna.ll benrler with a 1ot of ihings in 1t. Rose wa$
a1:'eacly agLeep when ,Ienny a.nd T arrived, end we hi*d to push her
more to one side so we could get in with our hotties. I must
sey wexr were beautifully we.rm, anri in f act Jenny tcld t":e she
,spent,:uite a 1ot of the r.right hurling off clothes. I woke
with a bang at ahout quarter pasi nine, realised tha.t Rose harJ
Sone, and that T had a tiny heariache. I ner,rer set hanflovers,
so I thought this 1.ras unfair, i,ut also f never sl,eep as late as
that rvhatever: time T go to hec, $o r suppose its all swlngs anri
roundahouts in this wcr1d. Jenny was f;oing home verlr $oonr so
w€ eot up anei I had coff ee and asp:tln f or brealrsast, and very
soon proper food, and felt fine. Rose sreeted me with the news
that she had srot up a,t I a"nd had taken a photo of me asleep in
the hender. T thought this wa.s very unfair. She sairl shetd
send me a coplr. Thanks for noth&ngl
trveryone .seemed happy but fairly suhdued.*hrxmextxmmxrixg
Wtr got the balloons and helium bottle out and f saw Penny rnaking
a minl hender, Iier idea i^ras to attach it to halloons and sent
it off with messages of goodwill from Greenharn Women. It seemed

a 1ovely ldea $o t helped her, t'ut wlth some douht in my mind
as to whether the weight ruoul-d he too much for the halloons.
l'trbmen anrl stuck them to the
Siranda eut out littiffi#ham
polythenttop, $i&ki{ made & lovely femlnist synbol from rope
and wool with a peace messa"ge to the r,ionan who found it, and
eventually we decitle<l that as the strorEf-sh wind was from ,nr^A*r,
south west we would warry it :'ound th'l corner towards the 0d#€
gater so that at least for a while it would f1y over the base.
The Police hati pwieae+ry. been watchlng us make it and typing
the halloons #*t* and came and warned us that it could be a
h.azzard to trafric if it carne down on a road, I sald tha"t f
they hari more faithin its flyj-pg;ower than f had, but they sa"1d
that they -qqre having bets o, '#'. Eventually about thirty of
us carrieC#to the flying rr{9,6Penny and f with.R6bekah anc her
washing bag, takinfi the main s train. We realised that j.t was
too heavy, and eventually with the aid of my penknife and lots
of atlvice, cut away the rniood and cardboard part and then to our
rellef and joy, and aany photos, it salled Eway beautifully and
bravely over the fence and trees, gaining height all the ti.me.
ft was a marvr:llous sight, even the soldiers were delighted.

ls

toll
T had arrangetl with Jo and Gabrlelle to leave at 4pm anc
glve them a lift to T-rondon, so r packed my things in the car
and made $ure that the bender was tidy and secure ar*rsaw a
good photo of Rebekah, flhar]le anej me talren last tlme f was
there, and also read an article in a nubl1n magazine in which
l''arsaret snd I featr.ired strongly. rt dealt a 1ot with tne wet
anri cold, Flarcaref,s various activities and my energy and

called efflclency. CA wel}, fane at last.
Jo, another lvoman and f we::e very hungyy, so we had some
rqoup, tiren T sa.w ?ebekah cutting meat, ham to he exact, and I
couldnft resist a large chunk , then toa$ed cheese sancwiches,
with the last of the fresh cof.ree. Three visitors \rere doing
all the washing up, and then split big chunks of fir,ewood for
kindllnsr &$ the fireplace vra-s totally clogqed up. I talked to
them for a, vrh1Ie, then Jo, Gabrielle and I loaded up the car,
said our goodhyes, and see you ,rgaj-n soons, and take cares, and
left. Hy passengers slept quite a lot of the way to london,
and in the three 'hour journey I ha<i plenty of tlme to think
anri re|lect oo new ]rear's eve anri the cornin,q 19S4. A.$ hre left
it was startins to rain anri hlnw, and T alwa;,-s have feelings of.
guilt leavlng my friends to the bad weather vrhen f tm on my wa.y
to cornfort. f td rather share the disconfort with them.
,eo

@rncidenta1)y,a1thouqhrhada11thenakinflsforabenr]er
for me at the Orange Gate,:ili&Jri4 and others strongly advised
Iiilary, liz and me not to make one at the noment, as unrier the
new 1aws, tkry they thought that all the benders co'.;ld be
pulled down and destroyed by the authorities, ft wa.s rnuch
better to keep the material until we all knew what was hapnening,
so roLuctantly I brought polyethener carpet, rope, etc home
with me anain.
16
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r,T"!_1?84, lleal
Sack in this real, unreal world of home, li"fe goes orlr I
rneet oid friends and acquaintances and the phone rlngs constantly.
lrtlends can sometimes he a little tnkind , or pe:'haps truthful, T tm
not suye which. fhe first woman f bumped into in the iown when
T was shopping, se.itl he1lo q,;iie quietly, ;hen nad a double take,
and eushed fo:'th ttow glad she was to see me as sherd read in
f,he paper that a ftreenham woma-n had heen arrested for heinq drunrr
and disorder)-y, and she had feared it might ha,"re been mel l,rtrhen
l got home, the:':ext three phone caliers all se.id the same thing.
T rea1l;,i don't rea11y think my reputation cal1s for these
sort of conilents, Ttm not as bad as a.11 that' T know T like
to enjoy m.yself and even 1et riy h;lir down on oscasions, but T
feel rather 'hLurt tha.t all these peofrle shoulil hav* such unlrind
thoushts about me, hurts il:;e to the core. Even my son made the
sii,ine remark to me. $urely he knaws me better than thai? I had
heard about the arrest at another gate at ',':lreenham when T was
up there , and the ectual incident was that a wolran was t-r31ne
singlehandedl,r to stop a pollce caT fron driving off by sltting
on the ''-,onnet,. f rm glac) f wasntt aro,lnd. I might i:ave helr:ed
h.er.

of the gclod things at the -vofl$€ late is the ni*e
women you rneet there. tound the narxp :"ire over the weekend T
was talkinfl to $to:ileone cal1ed Jo. T tol-d:rOI I came f::om.ileal
and, she a,slred me j-f T kner,,; a e.eat frie$ of heri:arents who had
nor,'ed to my part of the world and was a nemher of a:,o1f cluh.
ller name r,..'as qr:rire*v. ',',re1"1", of ccu:{:se r know ,sudrey. T harre
just '.esifined f:.nm b*ing :;he handicai; senretar;,' of nly ilub and
,{udrey has taken.the joh oI1. Eelleve it or not, }ut more or
less the first phone call I had when I got back was from Audrey
abcut'a golf query. ehe is a very nj-ce, extrernely re*<pectahle
fonservative {wlth a caplta} C) lady, and I dontt think she
even knew that I was one of those awful Greenham women, who
she,s seen and shuddered at on the tele. She knows that my
p6litics are rathe:: suspect, but on the whole its not feasible
to talk politics to s.nyone at the cluhr so I keep fairly quiet
about rny vi-ews, and never se1l lahour }arty raffle tlckets at
thristmas time, although lonservative ones are always being
bought and sold. Jo had wanted me to say w?rere we had met, so
with *qo.rE€ pleamure T told Audrey that f had heen tallcing to
this reall;p dellghtful young woman round the camp fire at
$reenhamretthen€w;rssr.Therewasasortofdeadl;;hushfor
Crne

dffiEEErh

ttlL
a moment wh1le Audrey recove::ed herself, then said faintly,
t0h, how nica. f havenft seen "To fo:: such a long tine. f
alwaLs liked her so rnuch, but of course l didntt know her all
that welI. IIy daughter was very frlendly with her sister, hut
even all those years &So, the sisters werenrt a hit al1ke.r
frve seen Audre}.6 couple of times since that conver$ation,
but somehow T donrt think she views me in quite the saffie light
now. I think T must have blCItted my copybook, and *J0ts as we11.
Ttve been wondering about joining tiie iiewtrur3r and Crookha.m
Golf tLub! :fwould he verv convenient to have the odd game when
T stay at the $range Sate. Tf I applied for membership it would
riade a goorl 1oea1 address and with a handicap of 7,the members
would have to find rt some really good excuse not eto accept
fli€. Tt would glve rny Sreenham friends plenty of advantages,
they could use the facllities, ,$hov,'ers, loos etc, come and
have a drink with me in the har, and perhaps earn a bit of
pocket money when times were hard, &s caddies. nne other uSe
would he the odd slicedi ball heing knocked into the base.
r?lease can f have my ball baek ,mi-ster?t 0r tf was only cuttlng
a hole so T could get my ball out. t We could have end]ess fun..
Tn faet I can see only two prchlems. Cne 1s that the suhscription is prohablSr rather high in that ruealthy area of
Derkshire, anri the other 1s that T would be blackbaLi-ed from
every golf cluh in the country, and f do enjoy p1a1iln51. ]tllhave to give the ldea a bit l:nore thoug'ht and coni,:;ideration.
(ct
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I rea11y h1fr,flo intentlon of going to Sreenha.rn this weekenti
hut fan I phonednltan the previous i',tonday, and she told me that
they wel:e froinfl to be very short of wonen, &$ lots of them were
going to',{o1y J,och for a big derno, s0 the call was for as many
regula: s to turn up and hold the fort. 0K, most nlans can be
chanred r so I gCIt myself organiseO?n$rranged to go with T{i1ary
from q'avel:sham. CIn fhursday evening i{ilary phoned H€n but was
feeling awful r+i th a temperature anti flu, so in th.e end T went
on Ty

own.
isfhen

T arrived at Or*.nge Sate at lunch time f really was
glad that T ha.d gone there. Ileis, Margaret ' Sa11y and ?eheicah
were the only wornen tkexe around, and T nust say they made me
welcome e$pecia1l1' when f produced a lar e saucepanful of
'
vegetahle ::isotto read]/ coclkeri for $upoerl 0nce asain the gate
and cam1 harl changed. The pre'rious week l{ewbury rlouncil haci
engaged two nnen a.B ba.i1ifs,/werdens to clear the women off-.the--^v I11
lomron. This neans that nothing at al-l- nust be leftlfr#a#(r
f ire,
the f ence. $o chalrs , pol;.,'thene wlnd breaks , woocl ilor the
fkQ. (on^w.arr
a&s5le
kitchen hen<ier, no tents. Ilothing. A.nything that is ^r.,
when the hailj.fs malre the'ff rounds ,*'i11 be taken away. flne
useful thing is that 1f we pile u.p the rtbbish in sacr<s' they
ca::t ihat away, which save$ us a. iob. 1'tre did have a s'na1l fire
in the clearlng on ihe lom:"non, but all the food has to he
carried over the road, and cups and lrettles of water lor tea and
eoffee, also have to ire moved back and forth. The washing up
and washing areas are now right hy the lence, so the soltliers
watch us fron only a ,'ew feet awa.I;' through the rnesh. In some
weys this iloes n:ake com:nunieation ar.:d i'riendly chat i.vith them
easier, and these narticular Roya)- frish Rangers from l{orthern
freland, were on ttre whole, polite and nleasart. f was actually
calle<i Mram b:f * cr:ui-:le of thern.
'"leis wa,.$ husy sorting out the new kitchen hender. Rhay
tr{e,had been chucked off the com:lon in terriile weather, and
ever$$hing had been raiher ekx thrown under coYeli, and as it was
a lovely d.q,)., and ve:'y quiet, it seemed a gootl npportunity to
sorted out. fhe rats were he j.ng a damn nuisance
set
and extremely bo1d, so all food has to be put 1n co:rtainers.
*r$&S$tna* evening we had a discus,qion about these ratls and ,1111
said she l*ould b::ir:g $ome farrn cats along to deal- with thernr &s
none of us rtrould eviln contemplate using poison, hut 1f something
wasn't done about them, the ra6s really would take over and he
a hee.lth hazard.
tt
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I put my sleepit.g baes in Ruth's bender as she w*.s away in
]fales, a.nd then nefpflwith general tlriylng and sorting out of
thlngs round the camp. Just before da.rk ffleis and r went for
a walk to warm up hellore ihe evening. .A.s alwiays jt i*
beautiful on the eomfion, sombre shades of brown and green, and
surldenly a bril11ant tiny patch of orange fun:li on a. branch.
So-ce of the r,reee are beginnlng to sprout ia.t huds, although
it is only January, but to have got past the shortest da,y and
feel that spring must come, is an achieve:nent.
We[had an early supper and the five of us sat round tallring
and haC a hottle of rnulled wine la.ter. fhis rea11y does feel
right for me,this pl*.ce. ',dith a bla"nket round my shoulders, a
fire in front, and the ftienciship and companionship of these
women, T donrt feel the co1d, a,lthough fhe ground is frozen
hard, and T try to avold too man],r trips to the shj.t pit. People
back horne talk ab,:ut the hardship of the lif e there, and of
conrse lt gets verlr tiring for the women luho are there all the
time. * T donrt think I could cope rpith it for too 1ong, but
when I am there, f tm totally at home, &t ea$e, feel invlgo:.ated,
a,nd am part of so*rething; the new revolution, anarchy, feminis.m,
a difie:'ent life style, trtle talk a lot about this, about ourselves,
why we are there, anri its not just crulse missiles, #ou1d we
live together in such harmony without the tension of cruise,
without the mud anti cold and physical cliscomfort? fts hard to
sgparate these things. .Is iS the bad which makes lt good?
Anne turned fi$if"'d%Iels, Sally and tebekah <lrif ted of f to
irargaretll,nne an<i I stayed and talked for "$ome
their 'l.qnder*'*
JHra..L
time as knew hovrever comf orta.hle and warm f would be in the
hender,^fthe first nlght away f never sleep that well.
fhe next morni.ng was hright, co1<l and clear, idea camping
weather': I deeided to sort out the wood pile, which was in a
muddle under" polythene, but lr'hen f got tlown to it, f was appalled
how llttle woori there was. l-ie decided we:night have to go into
town to 84, a local paper and perhaps gct buy some wood. Well
mirracles always hapnen at Sreenham, as all day long women a.r'ri.ved
with more wood, some plnched out of skips in london, some collected
from the woo<is in other areas, and some actually bought for usr
and by the end of the d*y, once again we had a. huge pi.le.
01d friends appeared. triarion, who had heen keeping a vigil
at l{611oway for Anne the vicar's wife. Unfortunately A.nne was
not at ilollowoy, as it was fulI, and nofone knew qulte where she
yg"C
hor:"if:eri at ner sentenee of 30 days , rather
UpQ_r
trian A4;t
the )&usual 7.a1.l*
Yarlon also showed me the reno::t
of
horiors

.(t
'Yta?

t zl3

done hy the scldiers
31an and $ikki
havJ.ng a spike heing

to the

which had teen compiled by
ohey included
thrust through a bender, huge lumps of
concrete heing hurled at another one, masturbating in front of
tkre women, peeing ln the washing and washing r:p bowls, smearin4l
toothbrushes with excrement and ,sud , and the same 6n hedding,
threats of eang rape, and the usual verbal abuse which goes
on most of the time. This::eport has been given to the ptess,
a.rd since then things s6em to have lrnproverl, fhe wonen felt
it derenrled very much on which re;:'iment wa.s ,lafrolling the fence,
and even more so on the officers in charge. $ome posltively
women

encouraged harre.sment of the women.at Greenham.
**tt f,f z ffilf{ro:n #anterhury as arra.nged, but said that she
was only going to stay for the d"y, ard Ji1l who was staylng
overnight! and other fannj.l?*$ tE8*"-from london and Sheffield ,
heard that the polic e
and Maura f rom Tunbridge ,alellffif,n*u

and noldiers expecteti some sort of action that d*y, rTtrey
haci heard that l.ots of women were going to he.jtrere, and as the
day wore oor Margaret felt that we shouldnrt diepryoint the
authorities,'hut hav6 a 1itt1e party. I agreed with her and
so did ffaura. liiost of the others had court cases coming up or
enmmifrnrents of some .sort, hut said that the3r would g1ad1y
cause a diverson.
Rebekah had gone haek to London in the.nornlng, anri later
on tn the day after r1eis, T,ia and I had had a wa.lk, 11eis
felt that she we.nted to go ba.clrr so l took her to Thateham and
on my way home, did the rounds of the (ates on the north side.
Tt was amazing. The day hefore these gates had practically no
one therc, but by the early evening women were arlving every few
n:inute.s. i had wondered if these gate-'r, Flue, fndlgo and H.ed
would have enough women to hold thern, but my fears were groundless.
Some women offered to do night watch while others slept, and
the general feeling of goodwill and companlonship was a1l- round
the fence. fs it telepathy, or phone calls which hring these
wonen at a time of need on a hitterly cold January night? I
think a blt of both.
I]ack at CIrange, supper had been prepared, the corks drawu,
and those who could sing started singing. ,4.ctua11;r thats not
quite true, errer]/one sang who knew the words of Sreenham songs.
T heard that soneone is going to comnile a t*"pe of songs, and
I would certainly like to have it. ',,'lre then decided to sing to
the solriiers by the fencer so a nass exorlus from the fire took
place-, a.nd those of us prepared to cut the ftnce r put bolt
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cutters in our pockets and joined them. Sveryone sang like mad
and tried to get the soldiers to joi:r in with us and there was
quite a lot of frlendly ta1k. I shoultl mentj"on that some tine Q
earlier rarrtrgf'{fff wornen had put riuper$lue ln the padlock on
the gate, so we knew that wouki cause confusion +#-ffiE-Fe
when it wa.s discovered. Soon I'largaret, Flaura and I drifted off
frsxm hack to the camp fire &,nd them through the undergrowth
towards the *iain gate. We could see in the arc lights, soldiers
hud led near thelr braziers wtri ch hr ere abcut t@ yard s apart .
i,ie walked down near $ome trees for cover and *:tarted cuEting,
but almost lnstantly there was a slight cornmotj-on inside, so
the three of us made a hasty retreat ontc the co$mon, g@
sat q uiety and had a little think. ',,rle decided that we had been
too close to a tent on the corner where ther* were reinforcements
so bre would flo baek nearil{ the henders and singffi and just
C

snip and do a hit of dama.ge. l,{e11, w€ walked up to the,ience
rifl'ht in front of a soldier and started *utting. TTe just
watched us. We snipped from over head helght ,down to the
ground and then f step.,ed inside and cut the coiled harhed
r,+ire. ohe soldier coulil.ntt helieve it. f rrn not sure whether
he was reporting in on his walkie talkie, but liraura waa all
the time talking to him in her 1ovely frish voice saying that
his an.'estors vrou}i be ashafl:ed tf wha.t he was *oing etc etc,
and so we "r*ent on snlp.linq. aventually v;hen T was standlng
right inslde ihe rence, h€ leaned forward to take my cutters
from me and said rather ,,,reakly, tno,L]t cut any more. I so I
backed out, and Harqaret and f ,rge t4t Xo the slngets, leavinfl
l'laura arguing wlth hj.m. i*larqaret said that she felt it was a
nrlva.te argument hetween the Trish, ar,d i.t wa,s hetter if we
(ttre next morning ffsuro. said she couldnf t
iert e*+%*.
re:nernher arQ[S[ng with him, but^-wqs just rather surprised to finti
tlcS,-q-)
we had goner so came hack to W-wl
,lacle a.t the benders I went up to T,iz anC swap::ed her
balaclava. for r:ry wooI1y he.t, and we just all went on sinaing
hapoily. l,nargaret ,p. oj*Iai,"'ht to her car and to bed. she
said that she was sure th€tr iuould ::ecognise her, so she would
pretend to be asleep. tlaura put on her shawl-like scarf aeain,
anri after a while rue all drifted back to the camp fire. -Eefore
lons the i''0I police arrived with the so.]di-e4 who had watched
oneg who
us cutting. I{e was ohvi,riusly told to ##itrilre
had done the terrible deed, but he shook his head, having looked
hard at hoth'iaura and fli€r and they went off, to shouts and
lar-ighter from 5ffFf,T us,
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next morninf, sorne of ti:e b/oren from ,Bhef i'ieJd had been
hirhly ainusecl to hea.r two sold iers talr.ing *rro t$ff rt}ft.
'r donrt know whatts wrong wlth the effing padlock on the
gete. Tt h/6prt work its all stuck up.?he women did it.
tr hear that the wornen cut the wire last night. 'r'{hat was
it? Just a little hole?r
r

of the others rri*H
talked to the soldiers
agaln, and listened to a song tha.t the soldiers were making up
about us. T canrt repssl€r it all, but it went something litce

}oaura and some

this

I

As we were staadlng quard

at Sreenham at midnight,
cut the fence try candlelight.
soile more worris to it, as we all

along and
f hope by now, they have pu.t
thought 1t was very nice.
cne story T heard on sunday
Sorne women came

the practice a-lert went
earlier
.c*F for the Americans and families to get into. their5h$frV"$S{*
""*
{r\
cJwq
They came streaming*H
;-isa'in tneir cars with wives and child"ren in
pyjamas, whifte the whole of llewburln was in a, flap over the
a.larms. It took ahout two hours before all the personel wele
inside the camp, and tkea by this time some of the tropps had
been i.ssued v*ith r"ubher nuits q# helmets and guns (prespmably
to control their fellow Amerlcans and possible any Fritish who
rnight want a. place in the shelters as well ) . At a certain
time these men went round, te11ifiB*t**$8#{**g$" that they were
dead, and then they raised a black flag over the camp. we have
been telline as many of the Fritish tpops a$ possir:1e about this
----;.;s-'ti:epfissettcnnique of changing the regj.ment every week means
tha.t the new l:ne.e will not hear about it. The women said it really
wa-q a pathetlc sight.
lrore visitors with food and mainly wood, also came on Sunday.
Di arrived with her :"nother, children and a friend. she had just
spent a week in Holl{)way r.ohere one of her duties had been to
pact war games toys. Ihe and another flreenha#iSif-"ted, and they
.?Iere put ln solitar.ii. ni had to stay there for 28 hours, hut she
said it was worth it, as 1n *he end she siaw the,lovoner and the
rule has been changed that if for reasons of conscj-ence a wonan
wonrt do a jotr like that, she will be given alternative work
ii**ir€ sewing"<1mt*er#. :i took my narne, address a.nd
fhone
numi'er, as it appear$ that quite sooil there is golng to be an all
v/omans action in my area, and of course I ean help quite a bit.
wa.s a*hen
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Pat Arrowsr:rith also paid us a vlsit. ffhe is {:iollteor}€ T
have heard about since the early Aldermaston days and it was
nice to meet her. The one thing she disapproves of about
$reenham women is that when they a.re put in prioon, they dontt
try to escapef sne really 1s an expert on this, and I told
ner -!- knew a friend of hers from }ea1, Prueerwho had told rne
r* story how when they were both working for .!"mnesty some
years &8o, she had turned up, and they had gone to a restaurant
for a meal, and how horrified he had been when he realised she
was on the run!
Iuring the day news trickled in from the other Gates about
action that had taken place on $aturday night. A't the Se11ow
Oate, 5 or six women had been arrested, and at the F1ue, the
soldj-ers ha<i been very tough and unpleasant with women there,
and haC made them 11e on th.e ground, spreadea4Sled for a long
time, and had been trGy I&S*il "na nasty. We wer# really
very 1ucky to have got away with it again at Crange. frro
beginning to think I lead a cha.rmed life .
, T had heen f eeling very r,vorried abnut the permengnt residents,
*,4h tf, this time were down to two, $a.11y and'iarsaret. They
wer:e both exhausted, mentally more than ph:,'sica1ly, and needed
a break. f had a word uBS.liff and Anne and we agreed that f
would tarre Sa1ly baek with me for a few da;,rs for a holiday, a.nd
they wor:ld take it in turns to cover at ni-ght with l'largaret '
as they both live quite loca11y, but work during the day. fhen
i{este:" said that she wa.s going to stay for a few d&X$, and tha.t
Zoe wa.s coming tha.t night, and the Shef f ield l*iomen sald that
they also could rxana.ge at least a. couple of nights. 4n3rway,
betwe.en us we persuaded Sal1y to come r*ii,h me, and lnarqaret
, and said that she would have a
hreak quite soon herself . We also knew that $hiril.ey, !ian, lTim
antl others would be back from Holy troch as soon as they eould ,
but the weather up there had been.so awful that they might be
delalrsfl for a while. Anyway tnerew$f$ enough r*omen to cover
for a few days, and no one person is indlnpensible. That is
what Sa11y fir,ml.y told herself and she went off to Set her
things. $rife she was doing thls I did a bit of washinS uFr
and the Ranger saidtgood d"ytpoIiteIy, then tvourre skivvy
today tksr are you?r f explained that ure riidn't have duty rotas,
ff we saw some job neecied rirclng, a.nd we wetre happy to do, we
just got on and did it. "obotly told or even asked soneone else
to do e job, we dldntt need to. He nodded in agreement polite1y,
but f dontt think he rea1ly belleved rne. l./ien Con,t fr.rnction that
.
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way. They orgi;nise and ever-yone has a duty. I donf t think
a.narchy would work wj"th men, but it certainly $eeixs to with
the uromen at Greenham.
3a.11y and T left akmmt at about 7, as there was a terrii,"le
forecast. This time I didnit leave Greenham as soon as I
drove away frorn the 0range Gate, but broi;ght a bit of Greenharn
with rre.
I think $al1y apprecia,terl ihe break. A hot bath on
Sunda,''r night, a drink, then hed. 0n Honday it poureci wlth rain
for hours and blew and was fou1, but when I came back from work,
it was getting better and l took Sa11y to.qee the $ea, and as
we wa.lked on the pier the clo,;ds lifted, yellow light flooded
the town and it rea1ly looked beautil'uf . Ye then went and saw
l:lilary, who as'red us tr: supper the following evening, I took
Sally up to,{ingsdown where we satrr the lights shining in Erance,
t{i+n on to Ollviafis for tea, thi;rn home rrnd supper. The next day
T went to w ork as usual, and ciuring the morninSl Sa1ly went down
the road to Cliviars to talk astrology, tfr{t I arra.nged tha,t
she would como with Hilar;r and me to the 1$IA class Nhiak in
*over which was OIlr bel6l-ve it or not, Ialomen and TeaeeQ so att
the two hour sessj.on wa"s reallgr distussidrn and questions and
answers on what makes Gre,:nham women tick, {hen a neal a.nd
had decided
Crink back and I":ilaryt$, then holl:e and
home

?.:[.^J*ly
that she wanted to go back o.n Wedneseyn sohwe drove through
* xa.the<lral, and she got a cr:ach
$andwich to :anterbu ri%/tt
*t 1orclock. ',tl,lhen I see this written down, I donrt think it
can have been nueh of a rest fcr Sa11y, hut it eertainly was a
change. l knor,r T enjoyed having her, a.nd will try to hring otrLer
residents

horne rvhen

-i cone again.
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